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LEATHER BELTING. ®M REDUCTION ffl PRICE HARD COAL AND TOO.m

"CABBIAOBS.
CARRIAGES.

part of le. Memory la » peculiar faculty, 
and, la aueoeptlble of great cultivation. 
Some of the Qrooiana could repeat volume» 
of poetry. Well, good morning.”

though it waa not exactly aa ehe had im
agined.

MB. BATJfOR<8 WIFE,s. *BY JOHN TURKKR.
Hanna' hMeade waa lu the kitchen mak' 

iag pies. The bright June aunahine 
jtraycd io at the open window, trailing it» 
golden raya through the pink and purple 
morning glstiea, and paving a little tremu
lous pathway over toe anow-white floor.

Ben buried in the clover bloaaome out-

y > v tI
It waa an elegant reception at the man- 

eloa of .Mr», Dalechaiae that BeUo Weet, 
glancing aoroea the drawing room, caught 
a glimpse of Hannah Meade, handsome aa 
a pic ure and elegantly attired.

"Mr». Danton"’ Belle turned to a friend 
» tending near,«“how came that—that girl 
here? why, ehe emoe did our kitchen 
work."

Mr». Danton etched her black eyebrows

Patent Stitched, Steam Machine Stretched 
English Gait Tanned BcWjkand Iam Leather. | P. BURNS $.246
HARMS, KEEN Ml & CO.,

Any Myles in Fancy and Staple 
Cwriaqea ut prices that will 
astonish) all who may call to 
them at

X Will sell the Celebrated Seranton Coal ai?d ft e«d atm 184 & 12ft Queen SL, Montreal,
see I ■A*eocf • Toronto—201 Front street oast.) ■ %

Special Lew Hates is? Etelsas Weeko tide, and the robin redbreast, which had
built it» neat In the tall poplar tree near I wonderingly. I

uab. .1.1™, - .« . ,
grand concert. jn the room to clamoring for an introduc-

Hannah’s dark, piquant face Waa full of tion. She is quite the belle of the season, |
discontent as she mixed her pastry and hndtbey say that 

,, , . , . .. , , - , bhe hesitated, and both glanced up, for . WILL CURE OR RELIEVE,
rolled it out, working away as though her BmmA w„ lUnding before them, leaning ,ftncwnîS ni77tNf<3L 
life depended upon her efforts. on the arm of Ernest Raynor. E . 1 nonoeu

“I’m tired,” she burst forth, impetuous. “Miss Belle," said the gentleman, DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
1» thnnoh —hnm .he it blandly, “I wish to present to you the INDIGESTION, FLUTTER!NS.
ly, tnough whom she was addressing it anthorea, ‘Nemo,’nod my wife !” JAUNDICE OF THE HEART
was diffioult to tell, for she was all alone "YouVwlfe, Mr. Raynor? Impossible!” I rnvç,pri iq ArifllTVflF "
in the great breezy kitchen—“tired of the “We have been married a full week," he , tni^rtLAa, * HT ornuarti

“2» =-"”>• a,5«ÉSfi,w4ÎS-tS*S wSSSSk wml ’for study and to write. Yet I know that of * on„elf and mother drove her from her HEADACHE. OF THE SKIN,
if I had only the leisure I could make | „„„ home." And every species Of diseases arlslnr fwn

For a moment Belle Weet stood white disordered liver, kidneys, STOMACH,
and wrathful before the queen of society; | BOWELS OR BLOOD,
then she choked down her jealous wrath, ] r. wtt.tthrx * CO.. Proorlrtnrm. Tnraato- 
like a sensible woman, and sweetly eon- 

The laugh, which rang ont sweet and sfl- gratulated them; and now she refers to 
very in the doorway, was sarcastic and | “my sister, Mrs. Raynor, the authoress

quite a celebrity, you know!"
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24* 1 Private Inquiry
----- I’fttrol Ofllce. A

liable Staff always -on 
I band. Best of Rofer- 
| enoss (rive*.

WM. WAITES.
| 516 Manager.
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BAILIFF'S OFFICE.o Voue.

Maud SS Adelaide street West, 
nett door to Cranii’s.

c Rents, JJobts. Ac
counts and Chattel
ffiSÉSK? wïi-ïînto Hardwood, Ions, Kerch and frlaple, deIi*ete<L $5 no per form
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able company, quick KCSt do, CUt and SpUt# do dO 6? SO UO
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m
% f *'cr, EartntrM and Front street».
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< S34 Oaeen street west.
( 39V f ongr street.

PHOTOS ROCK BOTTOM OFFICES AND YABDS, 

BRANCH OFFICES, •
m

tm Stand Unrivalled for Beauty of 
Finish and Artistic Pose. All 
Cabinets Mounted on Chocolate- 
tinted CUt edge Cards.

.

SOLID WALNUT
money enough, writing for story papers, 
to help father a great deal !”

“Ha ! ha !"
Telephone Comttmntcation between all off.ee*. 155STUDIO 293 YOHCE st. | BED-ROOM SUITES, 4;;

aWHITE ROSE , fCombination Wash-Stand and
84 x 88 Swing Mirror for ” v *DAVIS BROS.,TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. Wm FOR YOUR

■tinging.
Hannnh closed the oven door on her pies

Malls How and are due as follows:
CLOBB. DUB. iosr.OOMPIiB0, Delicate Pl.ea.es

with B bang, and turned to face the intru-J —0f e;thcr sex, however induced, promptly,
Ber, I thoroughly and permanently cured. Send

A lovely blonde vision greeted her eyee three letter .Ump. for Urge iUnetotod ‘fci
-a girl of 18, attired in floating white treatise World » Dispensary Medical N.fc N.W................... jj
muslin, with cardinal ribbons, one moss association, Buffklo, N.Y. G. T. & B.................... 6.

in her braid of golden hair, and j„.t . Hem* Mule Brule. """“"r-Z OJ
another fastening the lace at her white " ” = - V. "7 ILS. N.Y....................... U
lhrn.t B From the Boston Courier. u. & Chicago............ - 1LI

"Listen!" cried the merry voice. “Come, Deg parties are quite the fashion at British Maik-MomUy^
mamma, and hear Hannah, the kitchen I present The belles of upper tendom meet | - - Thursday.,
girl, lecture on a woman's rights, becom- at eaob 0tber’s houses, bringing their little : 
ing an authoress and making money—acta faVorites with them. The conversation on i 
ally a fortune-writing for the press ! Oh, I ,uch occasions is most instructive.
It’s too fnnny for anything ! Hannah, the j «-Dear, dear !" exclaimed a charming 
cook, an authoress !" blonde at one of these intellectual gather-

Hannata Mead's slim figure was drawn iB— the other day, “what a horrid ttttle 
up proudly to its full height, her clear eyes I docBje mi„e j, i" J
flashed, her red lips curled. I "What has he done ?”

“Kitchen girl, cook !’’ she repeated, “Why, he has eaten up the pretty little I Benartwres, Main Une East.
"Belle West, who made a house-drudge 1 geaiikin gac„ue j had made for him this 7.16 a. m.-Mlxed for Belleville, 
of me but your own mother ? I was happy wjnter." . 8-30 A m;_FiaS, f«usSSSS1 «St
here with papa, and never had to work chorus of fair ones : “The bad, bad 

• until he, poor man, was foolish enough to I domfe i" ate stations,
take a second wife. On the day that he I 88 _________________________ 6.30 p-m.—LooHfor BeUeville and Intermodl-
married your own mother the wldow Wert Yo.ng Me. !-Eead This. * AOO^iS^Kxpreee for main pointe. Ottawa
and you ana she came here to live, our _Thï Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, Montreal, etc., runs UOlv. 
servant was dismissed and I was installed Mkh „ffer to nnd their celebrated Arrivals. Mata Use East,
in her place. The burden ot the house Electr0.Voltaic Belt and other Elec- 0.Î8 a.m.-Kmraee from Montreal Ottawa

ASSjSfÆ
^ - w ad£‘fin pS&iiSraEs.

TKfi-' •• rZ i»»'-” xr-iii' ss Sisæsîsæit ***
h^MoVup^n th^ech“Ll;n“e ^ /J for illustrated pamphlet free, 135

i F^d to'îtbè? ^wortT the re°dd btod^rim “What is education ?" asks a newspaper P°i“to’ YSlvStaMMa Mae Weet.
4er^ to utter a wort, t^ red blood crim^ I rite,. Edncation is something a father 8.55 a.m.-Mixed from Sarnia and Inter.

where her stepmother’s insult had fallra. «endshusont^U^s^hrMyean foob^ from chlcsgo.
H1™fom£.tyth.^Z‘8edemPreea d^,.»dr^^.g‘ m^etl™ h“me
*"Mr. Meade;T.he said:Tn a low, clear without it. There are exceptions, b»w- LU,g^E^pressfrom aU SSintt w«t. Chi-

tone, which somshow made the Irate step- I ever* u.l5p.m.-local from London Stratford, etc.
mother pause, “I am going to leave this I —People who reside or sojourn in regions pepartares. 6reat Westera Plvlslea. 
house. Firtt I shall see my father and I of country where fever and ague and bili- a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and
tell him of this outrage, and then I am I out remittent fever ate prevalent, should local stations between Niagara Falls anti 
going away. You oan procure another be particularly careful to regulate diges- W^^_Fqr Detroit, BL Louis and points 
servant in my place, and your daughter I tion, the liver and the bowels, before the I to ^ ao^thwesL
will have no one to comment on her I approach of the season for the periodic 12.20 p.m.—For Detroit, CMoago and the 
strenuous effort to marry Mr. Rayner!” j malady. The timely use of Northrop & weet and all points east from Hamilton ;^uns 

“Ai If lever tried,” she began iudig. I Lyman’s 5 egetable Discovery and Dyspep- £^'„,m._For Niagara Falls, Buffalos New 
nantiy. I tic Cure is a valuable safeguard against the I York. Boston and local stations between Ham-

But Hannah did not wait to heir more ; I malarial scourge., It is acknowledged to üton and London, and Brantford, St Thomas, 
■he walked quietly from the room and be the best blood purifier in the market et^'30 n.m,—Local stations between Toronto
sought her fatner. The New York “purists” who are de- and Niagara Falls. , „

“There, mother,” cried Belle, as soon as I mmding “pure’’ English, "pure" Anglo 
the two were alone; “see what you have I Saxon and the abolition of words of Latin | YorMSoston and allpoln d west
done. Hannah will go away and you will I derivation must feel rather sheepish since 1 Arrivals, «rest Western Mvlsl 
have to get a servant, which wUl make I being reminded that the word “pure” is 8.26 a.m.-Kxpnees from OMoatfo. Detrtit 
an extra hole in our spending money ; and I ^ielf from the Latin. Hamilton, etc.
I tell yoa 1 have to put fourth every ettort _Aycr-, Sarsaparilla is just what you from Umfton* 8t ““h*
if l ever expect to win Ernest Raynor. want for a spring medicine—superior to ^45 mnL^ExpreS from New York, Boston 

“\ ou shall wm him)! returned the 1 therg I Buffalo and all pointe east
mother decidedly. “He to rich, and there . ,, , . . , . 4.30p.m.-Bxpresa from New York, Boston

'• Sr mX; ex ^ m.„ S, tefsarsaa.ssoSSSi SS Æ‘S.r..n lk.-?-—y I ‘rJSssssstsanma«dS“,M’ ,b“Mr- Ewr *- :;;S“d ’,hl' ” 1 ^ * K,

" Mother, you are mistaken ! What an —A field ef oorne.—Thomas Sabin of   . »__ ___
,, .7 ’ 3 I Eelinuton says : “I have used Hollo- »*b*rbanTratas 6reat WeeteraMtvUlen.
•lea; . T _ ar Bgiingwra, says . a neve U«=U xaunu ^ve Toronto at 7.36, ML66 ajn., and 3, 4.20

“No, I am sure I am correct. Y ou ought 1 way a Cprn Cure with the best results, I m p m,
to seem hitn look at her. Well, run and I having^removed ten corns from my feet. It I Returning leave Mlmioo 8.85 and 11.86 ajn.,
get your hat now; it is quite time for him is not 4 half way cure or reliever, but a and 2.35, 4.55 urd 6 0d eaUtMc at Oneen's8 -.................................... ........ ' .Igte extinguisher leaving the sldn wh^ ParMHe^mgh^ Md tiu, Humber,

smooth and clear from the leaet appearance 8ul^„ Tmtas. e. W. MlvMem
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20

1 ïïaSSS? foTd^fiS^miSÆSïdSS
stations.

Deitsrtam, MMlnnd Division.
8.16 a-m.—Mixed—Peterboro and interme

diate stations, i.
.... .. . . , 7.35 <V!L—Mail—Sutton, Midland,OrUlla,Co

ron to, writes : “My wife was troubled boconk, Halituirton, Lindsay, Port Perry, 
with dyspepsia and rheumatism for a long Whitby, Pcvjrboro, Lakefleld, Port Hope, Ma- 

___ -L.r ,.i.^ Aiff.rnnt m.dinie.. I doc. BcUovillo, Hastings, Cauipbellford and In

130 Yongc Street,
makm a specialty of mi

G. T. R., Fast _ 
O.&q.Ry..... 45 10.46

$100 REWARD $1007.20

Watch Repairing, r. POTTER 8b 00.man,
nut For any preparation that will equal WHITE 

ROSE to remove Tan. Freckles, Pimples, Soften the 
Skin,and Beautify the Complexion. Every battle 
guaranteed to bo as represen ted or money refunded. 
Price, 60c. and $1.00 per boule. For aalo by all 
Druggists and OS Yongc street, or address THE 
HART LAND CHEMICAL CO.. 27 Wellington 
street east, Toronto. Stamps taken.

Troy, N. Y., January 4,1*85.
Gentlemen,—1 have much pleasure in saying that I have used your “ WHITE ROtiB" for 

my Complexion some time past, and find it Superior to anything I have ever used for the 
sarrte purpose. It softens the skin and imnarts a fresh and delicate bloom to the tuce and 
hands unattainable by the use of any other preparation. Sincerely y

To The Hartland Chemical Co. 245 ELLa

}l Cor. Queen and Portland sts.rose
First-class Workmen Kept.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 248 > *
9.00 fiS8.30 : FURNITURE.OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TAME. ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

WINTER RATES.h ours,
LOMANS.Deaartare and Arrival ef Tralee ttsas 

and at Balsa Slattea. i GREAT REDUCTION IN
pWwlU
k ta be

UA1D HIM RAILWAY.i
PARLOR, BEDROOM,

rooms for a strictly limited number of inter- I
^tsra,IS2bo5hDEc1i?0tomB2S ^ 1 •

CttWÆ'Æ'r. I DINING ROOM SUITES.
magnificent ship, paasengers will find it eu- 
perior la ventilation and many other respects
^M”S,e^mNÏw°YSk,fo™en2H | Every Article Reduced In Price.
via Queenstown March the 28th.

T. W. JONES, general AgenL 
246 23 York street Toronto

TT
548

Agent
p

ILLUii-l
È0SETINCE. JAMES H. SAMO,

189 YONGE STREET. 216TYPHOID kM MALARIAL FEVER.Pi°^nel QuebecUted Be-
Prevent this by having vour closets cleaned 

and deodorised by Marchment & Co. Then 
have your closets converted into dry earth 
closets, which we will do free of cost and

* 82 ST.

%
Carpenter and Builder,

LsuHsofRe- 

[her ten years \ COAL & WOOD246
Jobbing promptly attended to. Kstimatee 

given on application. __________ 246-T* PER DOZEN$2issued 1876.
WILLIAM BERRY, 

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS. I Odorless Excavator » Contractor,
NO. 151 LtHLBY 8TKBBT.

THE TORONTO PHOTO I SffiSffiS^rS-Mip-tt e.1»
______  _ _______ I at rsHuoonahl* nttaa.ooMFAinr, ---------

332 Tongs, Opp. Gould, Est’d 1870.
No Sunday Sittings Made.

FOR FINELY FINISHEDAvYge Pres 
11 Annul set 
II Cost Ate.

Detroit,'( LOWEST PRICES.
ôX35 ?

40 U
45
50 HEAD OFFICE, 20 Zing St. West.55
00

! 'aes. «10 06. 546 OFFICE: 413 Tonge Street. 
Do. 769 Do.
Do. 636 
Do. and

Intrance Fees. 
!8, Night Meet-
iTTTSt

Queen Street west.
TAED : Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts. 
do. Cor. Niagara and Douro Sts. 
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St* near 

Berkeley Street.

? if-J. A. SCHOFIELD,
v, Do..ojmtable after 

s be exchanged 
ley which has 
rd paying the 

may be can- 
i. AnewsMd- 
at the o<

; to any sShsr 
•ce.
nually or semv 
in $10,000 taken

ecting this plan* 
vrite the under-.

Practical Watchmaker, -UO*\ 46(Formerly with Davis Bros.), TORONTO
325 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. ELIAS R0GERS&00.Silver Plate Co’y

Having had fifteen years experience I am 
competent of doing anything in my line. 
Work done for the trade.

1 Works d: Show Rooms
410 to430 King SI. 

West.

We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen of long experience 

w- and our facilities for manu- 
factoring are unsurpassed.

TORONTO

Mb

I %■'r HARRY WEBB, VTHE BEST BOOTManager.
Toronto. l ;

CATERER In the CityIARDS. v
{

id J ■I-'
It,to be here if he is coming to take you to; J comp 

the picnic.” * 1
Hardly h»(l the two left the kitchen j of the corns, 

when a tall, graceful form arose from a j
bench under the poplar tree, a man with a | 0f the million, but tin old man in Michigan 
scornful look upon his handsome face.

"By Jove !” he exclaimed, indigna™,, , ç 
“I know Belle West as she is at last. So | < 
she’s trying to catch my fortune ? It's 
lucky that old Farmer Meade brought

'9 \IP PLY! -j: 1J w. WINDELER’S,Silver Plate Co.CONFECTIONER, 6

Company, I never knew till the other day that Colum- 
‘By Jove !” he exclaimed, indignantly, | has had yet discovered America.

—Mr. H. McCaw, custom house, To

IFACTORY AIID SHOW ROOMS 285 Queen Street West. *
IM-TS,

Toronto. 447 Tonge Street, | SS SSI EeZUZZ. | ■\i me
out here where I might fiad a cool spot to
smoke my cigar, while Miss Belle pr^ared hut dld not get any renei until sne useu i ^35 p.m.-MaU-Hntton, Midland, OrUlia. 
for the picnic. I suppose I must make a Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery I Coboconk, Lindsay, Pori Perry, Whitoy, 
martyr ot myself and attend her, but thank ^ Dyspeptic Cure. She has taken two Petorboro, Port Hope and Intermediate eta-
VrtV’rtLmah*”68 ”e 0peQatlmt' Po°r nettles of it, and now finds herself is p.m.-Mlxed-Sutton and lnterme.

In tne meantime Hannah had found her bett£r bealth th“ ,hf b“ beeD 1 8tatiooa-

father and iold him all, and that she waa I Noting that some genius ha. discovered . J2.26 p.m.—Kxpreeq. UU5 aun.—Mixed from
going away—going to earn her own living I that Q resembles a bicycle, the Chicago I Sutton and intermediate stations. 9.20 p.m.— 
by writing tor the press. Then she showeu later Ocean is moved to remark that O is I MalL 6.06 p.m.—Mixed from Peterbero. 
him the pretty little sketches which sht I allied with the roller skate. Yes, verily, 
had written from time to time, and th< I and is not A of a similar similitude to the 
crisp bauk notes which she had received a I rider thereof ?—Somerville Journal. And 
a compensation therefor, and which she I if you tried it, brother, the result would 
had hidden carefully away for such an | probably be U,
emergency as this. Her father saw that j __West Toronto Junction to within a
1 he was right, so he consented to let hei
go to the city cf T------ , some 20 miles dis
tant, to the house of a distant relative, 
where, for a reasonable sum, she oonlu 
procure board, and be able to devote her 
time <0 t -e cultivation of the talent which 
tiod had given ner.

Hannah packed her small wardrobe, and 
her father p aced her on board the train, 
and^like the heroes of old, she went forth 
"to seek her tortune.”

Time passed, and under the modest nom 
de plume of “Nemo,” Hannah Meade 
earning both lame and fortune. She
pleasantly situated in the town of T------ ,
and her father came sometimes to see her, 
bu-. the stepmother and sis'.cr did not 
dream that the poor kitchen girl and the 
popular young authoress were one and the 
same person. Mr. Raynor still called oc 
casionally upon Belle ; yet, though he
nailed still more frequently, when in T------ ,
upon the authoress, he never mentioned 
that fact to Belle West, and the name cf 
Hannah Meace never passed his lips.

One evening he eat listening to Belle’s 
silly no hings, for she was one of those 
women not infrequently encountered, who 
can express the least iders with the most 
words, when suddenly he turned his hand
some, dark eyes gravely upon her pretty, 
inripid face,

voMi„» Belle,” he began earnestly, “I 
want to tell you something very near my 
heart.”

She blushed, or tried it, and her head 
drroned, for she knew she was going to

:p s go,, Builders' and Contrattora'sa

Trowseriugs,.Coatings, Overcoatings, SuitingsIDE 8T. EAST., rTORONTO. ONT.
Arrivals, Midland IMvision. A. Magnificent Assortment. Special Vaine.JOHN TEEVIN. 1 ml ÿqpjr*- 46

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Departures Credit > alley âeetten.

8.10 a.m.—tit. Louis express, lor principal 
stations on main line and branches, and for 
Detroit, Toledo, St Louis and Kansas city.

1.25 pjn.—Pacific express, for Galt Wood-
few minutes of ths Union station by the I 2ndlll^ototo weet’and nlSvwest*’ 
trains of either the Ontario and Quebec AlO p.m.-Local express for aU points on

sklkmsaS! sa- tfeSSSsHr1
Uy risen in value and promise, to ad- ^
vance atill more rapidly. Some of the I 5 35 «.ni.—Atlantic express from Chicago 
best lots in West Toronto are to be had and alf points west and stations on main line, 
from George Clarke, 295 Yonge street. eUetaUona

—Bickle’s Anti Consumptive Syrup I 16,55 Am.—Mixed from St, Tkomas. 
stands at the head of the list for all Departures, Toronto, «ley and 
diseases of the throat and lungs. It acts * Seetien.
like magic in breaking up a cold. A 
cough is soon subdued, tightness of the I Teeewater
chest is relieved, even the worst case of 4,40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 
consumption is relieved, while in recent Sound and Teeewater. 
cas, s it may be said never to fail. It is a 8.15 a.m.-M.xed from Toronto Junction, 
medicine prepared from the active prin- I Arrivals, Tereete, teey and Brace Bee-
triples or virtues of several medicinal 10-15 ^nu-Bltpree» from Owen Sound and 
herbs, and can be depended upon for all I Tnefrwater >pulmonary complaints. | S^S-Maü from Owen Sound and Tee.- |-Telephone 93*.

Owed to tobacco Stopped short,never '^m.-Mlxedarrives at Toronto Junction ' -------

to chew again—when the old man died. I ©epartnre». Omtarle and Qaebec Sectloa. ' delicately flavored beverage which may save 
The uee of tobacco la said to make aman 8.25 a.m.—Limited express for Pefcerboro, ! us m&ny heavy dcKfor®!.J1̂ 8- by the

forgetful. We have noticed that in respect No^Perth^mith^ls, Ottawa,
t0matChC'- ÀtiKtatiPoerb°r,X N°rW00d G.^drMVb^m^M

7.53 p.m.—Montreal express for Peterboro, fleeting around us readyto attack wherever 
Norwood, Perth, Smith e Falls, Ottawa, MoS there to a weak point We may escape many 
real, Quebec and all points easl afstalshafthy keeping oureelvea well fortified1 Arrival», -tart, rad «..Bee foettem £*£0? D°Un8hed

8.30 a.m.—St Louis express from Quebec, Made simply with boding water or milk.
Montreal, Ottawa, Brook ville, Peterboro, and Bold only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus:
Intermediate pointa JAMES EPPS A Co., Homoeopathic them-

11.25 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro, Norwood tots. London. England,
and Intermediate pointa 

9.56 p.m.—Toronto express from Quebec,
Montreal, Ottawa, Brook ville, Peterboro and 
Intermediate pointa

Bctnrers and S. CORRIGAN, 122 YONGE ST.313 OUEEN ST. WEST. 348I«rs,

LE AND BRASS r;# Jj El

msmmiMicM.
27 Gould St., Toronto, Ont.

sxaaBayasÆ:>tfiS
answered promptly witnou. charge, wntm answoron p f . communications confl- 

is encioseu. & ^ aNDRKWB, M.3.

3TC.W-

MedicalSU I860.
1

am prepared to carry on ae usual
Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work * 

General BlacksraitMng.

rting and Col- • 
dation, s

■Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers InBrass Fsnders,

Brass Fire Irons,
Brass Toddy Kettles, 
Brass Egg Boilers 
Brass Hot Water Kettles, 
Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays.

A LARGE VARIETE AT
lowest prices.

4?18 and 30 To- 
uronto. Ont. \

NO. M AND 49 MAHILL 8TPICBT
for OrongevUle, Owen 

end ell Intermediate eta-
7.20 Am.—Man QROCEEIES, 

WINES & . 

LIQTJOBS

No. 431 Yonge Street

was
was ORATEFU L-OOM FORT INQ.

EPPS’S COOOA.|W.tHViSTONE,
187 TOHCB 8TKEET.

a Institution of the 
Special reporte fur- 
uae in all parts of iho 
ia, the continent of 
| states, West Indies

: CO.. Mannorprs

i
. JI

BREAKFAST.
“By e thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition.

216

ED 1862.
K

J. T0UNQ,
The Leading Uniertaker

BUTCHER. Cornet 
T tita, Toronto.
;orned Beef, Pickled 
cription o( firaVoLass

a

t —John Hays, Credit, P.O., says: “His 
shoulder was so lame for nine months that 
he could not raise his hand to his head, but 
by the use of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric OU the 
pain and lameness disappeared, and al
though three months has elapsed, he has 
not had an attack of it since.”

It is said that a Chicago girl sometimes 
uses one of her feet as a dashboard when 
she drives out with her best beau.

—Worms cause feverishness, moaning 
and restlessness during sleep. Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator is pleasant, 
sure, and effectual. If your druggist has 
none in stock got him to procure it for 
you.

%ion for orders »oaraB st.3-47

HARRY A. COLLINSHOUSE FOR

THE NSWSPAPBB $ BILL
DISTRIBUHHB CO,

DO VONOE STREET. »

SWBNSOW’S

PHOTO GALLERY,
11 KING STREET WEST.

Special rates to the trade. Orders promptly
■“va-Large collection of views of Toronto 
on band.__________

24ti Agents for Felee Island Mines 
and flarllns’s Ales.

r
ro: :r. ITniuide tit. K„ Toronto

yvoins cue boa ^SSsSSSSS

rad ^oc* Nrra LAWSON’S ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,
Depratmree. , | 609 YONGE STREET.

7.55 ajn.—Mali for Mnakoea wharf, Orillia,
Meaford, Penetang and intermediate stations.

He Eememberrd It. - t . n.45 a.m.—Accommodation for Barrie, niMIAfiE AUI1 11110011 UlfiOift 
“Captain,” said a grocery kefper Gravenhurst, Meaford and intermediate eta- UfMinimiE nnu TTAUUN flUilAQ

addressing a well known gentleman, “d0 ti&(B p.m.—Express for Colllngwood, Pens- ; MAI* ALICE STREET,
you remember that sack of flour you tang, Orillia an -<r 1
nrtiered «nm« time ion'»” Arrivals. Manufacturer of first tisse Carriages and

r 10.65 Am.—Express from ColUngwood, OrD Wagona in the latest styles. AU wBrk war-
Un, yes, 1 remember. u» Barrie and intermediate pointe, ranted for one year. Superior material used

“I suppose so, but I don’t remember that j p.m.—Accommodation from Meaford In aU branches. Call and examine our work 
vou ever paid for it.” Oellingwood. Penetang. Muskoka wharf before purohasing elsewhere. All orders'"My del sir, I am not responsible for ««»»»! L^iT K ̂ i't

yeur bud memery. I csve rememaerei my ortlll», Parrie ana inieraedtsteetatione. the ttine

Km eetabllshea ^ri^l^JTof87,tem f0f th*

Newspaper’s, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

WOOD MANTLESpropose.
• ,, ,. ,t is it ?” she asked softly, wonder

ing n ea iwhile if it would not be more 
Silt ft e for her to faint as soon as the 
longed lor words should be spoken. .

• I wanted to tell you,” h«T:epeated,"for 
friend 11 me, how dearly I

.*>
AND

OVER MANTLES
_________ 246

K. RAWI.INSON, 548 YonseMt.

-

216
*Gurney’s Even 

iter. Platform
b/a staff of reliable carriers. * J noluneTftUCC
NKW8VYPEK"&wiBiL^ld ins- MOUNTED GRINDS 1 ONES,

meats before the publie.. Oh

you are a true 
love a certain young lady, whom I hope 
to make my wife.”

Belle laid her hand in his.
" I am sure she would not refuse you, 

she remarked sweetly,
“No,”he returned quietly, “she will not, 

I have already asked tier to be my wife,and 
she consented. The lady to ‘Nemo,’ the 
famous young sethoress.”

,, Belle came near fainting in earnest,

M

JURY So AMES,or.
\TK BALANCES. Tailors, S3 Ray Street. i

-t- , ,Offlcei 26 ltialaifle !.. Etum 9. ^ .u-e«. »is & SON,
■46i. east, Toronto. Li
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BS'YBCl.taBUrt.
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Bitters

Blood

Burdock
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